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Prehistoric Man of America Reproduced in Wax
fly A i HIHVI.K I,0.0.
ltnniC great links In the chain

of human nnccotry In America,
believed by some to beRIn
nearly K,0:o yearn back, nave
Jurt been represented for th
first time In scientifically tc- -

cortn.ctlon wax faces at the College of
Med c.ne. l"nlvers!jy of Nebraska, in
Cmahn. This Is the first plnstllcna

work that ha been done on
prrhlMorlc skults Of America.

Sc'rnUsts arc filled with enthusiasm
oser the three gnat types It has brought
out when built on the skulls of the mod-
ern lnd an, the cave-dwolli- cannibal
of 3,C i years ago. and tho Nebraska
Loc?s Man, fragments of whose skull
were depos.'ted with the Loess clay wnn
the Missouri river bluffs wero built be-

tween 10.0CO and 20,030 years ago.
For clfiht years the skulls of the low-

browed Loess Man, found by the nrehae.
o.oglst, Robert F. Glider of Omaha, havo
lain In the museums In Omaha, Lincoln
and at Harvard university, whllo aclenic
lias hopelessly longed to know what a
face this ol man must nave
Vera.

Hut nov German scientists have worked
out an accurate system of facial mem- -

iremtnts compiled Into an elaborate table,
by the ueo of which faces can be so
faithfully reconstructed over given skulls
that the true skull of Schiller was ."t-t- m

ly detected from among a group In
this way at the t'nlverslty of Munich,
fllnco then the measurements have been
applied In building up faces over the
skulls of Haeh, Raphael, ltobert Hums,
Kant, and a heat ofother known skulls,
with such startling success as to estab-
lish beyond question the reliability of the
system.

It was Pr. Rradlncer, at Lclpslx, who
suggested some years ago that this sys-
tem might be used to advantage lit estab-
lishing Identity ot unknown .races. This
struck n spark Into the camp ot archae-
ological and ethnological thought.

To date, little has been done along this
lino In Kurort. In 'America the first
work In building up faces of prehistoric
man has Just been comptotcd by ATA in
Myrn, Warner, clay model artist, who has
made a specialized study of this Ger-
man system In the art schools of the

'cast. ,

Miss Warner was handed the three
kulls by Dr. Charles W. ' MY Poynter,

professor of anatomy of tho University
of Nebraska. She was told nothing about
the origin of these skulls. She worked
faithfully for months, and with tho aid
of tho tablo of measurements, built up
tho three wonderful faces. ' It was nut
Until she had nearly flnlshod that she
discovered one of the three to bo a mod
crri Indian type. Yet without knowing
she was working on a modern Indian
skull, by applying "only her table of
measurements faithfully to the skull as
eho built tho clay upon It, sho pnMticeu
no characteristic an Amorlcan Indian
type that Dr. I'oynter declared the

of her work on the other two
ukulls, equtoyy unknown to her, could by
no means be called Into question.

Tho cannibal cave dweller type Is thai
of which Mr. Glider found remain In
sunken cave homes along the Missouri
river. He hns uncovered somo forty of
these caves, and has established tho fact
that the Inhabitants belonfc-- to whnt la
Known at the "round-headed- " branch ot
tho human race. Geologists believe the
Inhabitants ot these caves thrived some

,CC0 years ago.
Out the chief Interest In the recon-

struction work at the University ot Ne-
braska, attaches to tho race that has
been built over the skull of the "Loess
Man." In all tho fragments of but six
skulls belonging to this type are in roc- -
Istcnco today. '

This extromo primitive type of man la
believed by Mr., qildcr .an,d Profj H. H.
Barbour, heed of tho department of geol-
ogy, University of Nebraska, to have
stalked over trie wastes ot North Amer-
ica before the glaciers plowed their great
gorges, and before the Kansan drift and
the Loess .clay built the bluffs of thP
Missouri river. This man, low-brow-

and of little brain capacity, lived contem-
poraneously with the mammoth or mas-
todon, according, to the period in which
they placo him. ,

And yet. now that the faces have been
reconstructed, we find no close resem-
blance to the hpe type as many of the
most excitable scientists have expected.
'The truth Is," says Dr. Poynter, "If man
sprung from the' same original stem as
the ape, the npe branch sprung off so
far back In anllqulty that nono of the
skulls of the missing links could possibly
Ix, expected to withstand the weathering
to the present day, No ono wilt ever find
a skull that will carry man back even
anywhere near the ape days, and the

skull wo can find Is already very
much a man."

This Loess Man then belongs to an age
perhaps hundreds of thousands ot yearns
later than the time man and ape parted
ctmpany anC began to develop along dif-
ferent Hues.

Yet this Loem'rkull has by competent
geologist and ethnologists been placed
next tn ace to the famous Neanderthal
skull found In In a cave tn the val-
ley of Neandcr near DusSeldorf, Ger-
many. The Neanderthal skull is kpown
the world over as representing tho great
antiquity and taw otder. ot the human.
race, in brain capacity the Loess skull
toasts little advantuge over the Neander-
thal,

Tho accompanying Illustrations reveal
the retreating forehead with a total ab-
sence or the frontal cmlnonces found In

modern rnan.
The prominence of the supra-orbit-

UdRis or bony brows Is. next to the
character of the forehead, the

most notable feature of "this primitive
type.

.Neither the projections of the suora
crbltal ridges, nor the reoedlng forehead I

la an Indian characteristic'' says Henry
V. Osborn. professor of, xoology In Co-
lumbia university and curator in the
American Museum of Natural History. Dr.
Osborn was one of the first to rush to
Omaha and stufy this skull

. hen it was found eight yvars ago.
The ate of this skull is established by

Its association with tho layer ot clay
drift In which it. was found. Dr. E. II.
Barbour, head professor of geology or
the University of Nebraska, went over
tbe ground thoroughly and helped to te

many of the fragments of Loess
man some ten miles north of Omaha.

"From tho geologist's standpoint," saya
Dr. Barbour, "these bone ifragmenU were
uot burled. Instead the'bonsa ware Coubt-let- s

deposited .with the Loess, the age of
vhlch may be safely reckoned at 10,(05 to
JO.0CO yii or more., and the bones are
at least a ancient aa this formation"

In further support ot the contention
that these bone fragments were deposited
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Plate No. 1 Showing faces of three stages of man's In America.
Left to right: Modern Indian, burled porhaps 100 years ago; Cannibal, probably thriving
3,000 years ago; Nebraska Loess Man, doposlted with glacial drift, between 10,000 and 20,000 years ago.

Plato No. 2 Showing tho figures In Plato No. 1 with hair applied.
when the clay formation was deposited,
Dr. Harbour says. "There was no dis-
turbance of tho llthologlc structure of
tho clay. Tho structure and color of tho
clay was perfectly preserved, and there
are prcsont tho vertical llmetubes, oon- -
erytlons, und shell characteristics of the
Loess prec'acly ns is customary."

The accuracy with which tho original
faces may bo reconstructed by applying
the system of measurements to n rrlvnh
skull has led. to somo Interesting Incident.
A skull long cherlsiird as thnt of Bchlllor,
had been much admired, If not reverohcd,
in mo museum at Weimar In aermany.
In 1SS Dr. Wcleker. following (he tables
ot reconstruction, built up tho face that

found condu- -
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A very beautiful two-inc- h bont post
brass bed, with cotton mattress
and an all-met- al supported spring. A
gonulno oak or
dresser, as pictured, with rocker and
center tablo to mutch. A handsome
Princess Brussels

Room Contains :

A turned oak living room or don set
consisting of arm arm
and library table, and a protty, dur-
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and coxy living room.
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Living

on the skull of Bach, made observations
on the thickness of tho soft parts cover--.
Ing the bones. He used a large number
of bodies. Including females, and estab-
lished numerous Important points.
Wclckcr established the average thickness
of tho flesh and soft parts by tho Uso of
a gruduated knife, blade which lie thrust
through the flesh to the bone In the luces
6f dozens ot normal bodies to establish
averages from which to make up the
table now In use. He used (he bodies of
twenty-fou- r sound suicides so 'as not to
get measurements of bodies with the soft
parts wasted by disease.

Thus science everywhere hau come to
accept tho system as Infallible. It Is this,
tho necessary accuracy of tho preamt

New Four-Roo- m

Home Outfit.

The Dining Room Contain?:

A fumed oak dining room table.
Six fumed oak wood seat
chairs and a Mission stylo jtfomed
oak buffet, with large linen
drawer and a beautiful dining room
rug.

The Kitchen Contains ;

NA solid oak front kitchen cabinet,
with nickel sliding top, largo flour
bin, metallic bread und cake box, etc.,
and a four-hol- e Standard gas range.

For
Collapsible

Cart.

Large Teamster
Umbrellas,
Worth $2,50jtJm HI IP
Specialar Jt' ' fc

ACTION GAS
RANGES We are sole
for this gaa caving
range, which made

so In tho
summer time. No heat no
odors Instant action

on at the Vnivwalty of Ne-

braska, that, lepds to aelenlttts .the. In-

terest iji being able now t5 look upon the
fuual of Loess man, he
oldest known type of man In America.

Berlin Protesting
Against New Tax

on Amusements!
BBItLIN, Juno 6. The proposed ex- -

tension of the existing amusement tax
now levied upon variety houses, moving

picture 'theatres, c'.rcusos and other"
amusements In Berlin, so as to apply to
the dramatic stage has evoked strong
protests from many sides. The tax has
already forced one circus to cloe Its dcors
after an existence of many years, and
has driven a number of
houses out of business. The theatre
managers declare that the tax will 'be
even more disastrous for legitimate
drama.

There is no reason to doubt the mana-
gers' assertion that the conduct pf a.

theatre in Dftrlln is an extremely risky
VtntUre. Within tho last four or five
years at least sixteen theatres have gone
Into and tn the last two years
only two new ones have--bee- opened,
a number Out of all proportion to former
figures. Even the most successful pay
small dividends, as low as five per cent
In tho case of one ot the leading houses
of the greater city. A director of three
of the best known and most profitable
theatres of Berlin declnre thnt, In case
an amusement tax Is placed upon his
business, In and his comrades will Im-
mediately begin liquidation, since further
exlstennce will be profitless and moot
probably result In direct losa.

Tho president of the Association of
German Actora has-file- with the city
authorities a formal protest against the
proposed tax. Not only will It make it'.
Impossible in most cases, to maintain
existing theatres, ho declares, but It will
also result In a lowering of actors'
salaries and In making conditions In the
business, already notably bud, still worse.

USE OF MATCHES IS

RAPIDLY DECREASING

BEHLIN, June The match Is losing
ground,, A few years ago the German
factories were supplying an average of
5,200 matches for each person each day. 1

Tho use of electricity and tho
of automatic igniting dovlces have so re- -'

duced the consumption of matches, thnj
say, that the rate of use)

Is now only 1,250 matches
each day.

per pcreon

$165
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or Monthly

This home outfit offor
places all of the comforts
of a beautiful homo with-
in tho means of every
young couple, no matter
what their position or In-

come and without caus-
ing you any self-denia- l,

for the terms of payment
are made to'Sult your

Different Can Be Sub-stitute- d

If You Prefer

UUU

Payments

It. isn't necessary to eomHne
your selection to just the furni- -

ttuo pictured abovar -

combinations will be
out for you if you desire it.
Also wo have other Home Out-
fit at less cost. Three-roo- m cozy
outfit at S09.00; four-roo- m outfit at
$00.00.
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350 POUNDS OF
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Hurry in, fellows,
it's $16.50 Suit
week at Benson &
Thome's.

' Suits made to
sell up to $25
are being
snapped up at
a big saving.

All the popular
styles and correct
fabrics. Sizes for
young fellows and
men up to 44
stout.

Stein-Bloc- h and
Sam W. Peck made
them what mora
could you ask?

Of great interest
this

Benson Thorne
messageThe Silk
Dress sale

Misses'
Dresses

$29.50

Misses' ' '
, ,

Dresses
A auiu up iuIn $23.00, ";v . 1

I , And choice of any I
I Wdmpn's or Misses' I
1 ' Silk or Wool Suit I
I that up to 1
I $57.00 for $15.00. 1

The Capitoi Liquor Company
WINE MERCHANTS

The Largest Mail-Ord- er House in California No.

Main Angeles, California

We make a specialty of shipments of high-grad- e wine to all parts'of tho United States, freight charges prepaid, Including cooperage, etc.,in ten-gall- kegs, for S 10.00 f. o. b. destination. Choice Of the fol-
lowing luclous wines: California Port,' Angelica, Muscatel,nclsling, Sauterue, Sherry and Zlnfandel. Send us your orderor

References United States National nank of Los.Angelcs

r: g. dun & co.
' ' ROfer Correspondence to Mall Order Desk 7.
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RUPTURED ONCE, NOW HE
CAN "SWING" FAST TRAINS

Railroad Conductor Tells How
His Health and Position

Were Saved by Won-
derful Invention.

O. W. Hardest) of 2145 Park avenue.
lnd., has tn a conductor on

the Big Four railroad for more than
thirty years.

For many years he was a victim of a
trounlraome rupture.

Aa time progreised hla rupture became
more pronounced.

Tho demands of his work, "iwlnglng"
fast train., hurrying about for train rr-de- ra

and the like, proved very trying,. Ho
felt at lait that he would have to five
up his position. .

Mr. Hardeaty trlecV all kinds of rupture
devices. Truaa after truss foiled, '

Finally lie tried the Schulllng Rupture
Uck' and found his troubles ended. Jir.
Jiaroeoiy has told his experience him
self In a tetter to the Schullins Rupture
Institute, In which he saya;

"Statement of Tribute
"This is my unsolicited statement as a

graceful tribute to the Schulllng-- Rupture
Lock. I. had come to the conclusion that
there was never anything Invented that
could hold my rupture, but I found tht
the Schulllng Rupture Lock was the vry
thing 1 had been looking for ail these
years. Tnanka to this lock, I am get-
ting better every day and now enjoy full

In my work. It is the article
every ruptured person should have."

Ir. Hardesty'a experience certainly
ought to be proof to any one ot the
safety and efficiency of the Schulllng
Rupture Lock. Any man, woman or child
can get Just such relief and restoration
by the use of this lock.

This is the most Important invention
since the of rupture' began.
Rupture sufferers have been robbed (or
years by makers of trusses and worth
less devices made only to sell. The
Schulllng Rupture Lock Is made to wear.

This announcement brings you honest
assurance that you can get relief. The
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draft.
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Schulllng Rupture Lock will euro rupture.
You can put It on and throw your eldtrusses away. The ScViMiiinc- - jir k..teen proven by the results that have
stood for years. People In all kinds of
work, from "rough riders" to desk men.
atteat its merit.

On. Month Trial rro.
The Echu ling Rupture Lock will b

sent to any rupture sufferer for free-tria- l

for 19 days. That shows our .conn-- ,
denco In It. It !a slmole and eav tn
wear. It has no Insanitary steel snrlnKs.
Jtays, elastics, lej bands or complicated
ana dangerous attachments. It Is a per-
fected device.

Our freo book on rupture will Interest
you and explain In detail the workings of
the Schulllng Rupture Lock. Send for
the book now. Just "write a letter or
postal asking for the book, giving your
name and address clearly or fill out and
sent to us the b.atiK form here.

BohnlUng Kuptur. InstltuW.
333 W. Uarkat St,

XnAlanapoUs, lnd.Sena me your lis. uook, "how toCure Rupture."
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